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There is avel.l comes e'er thenoul,No ton ever toldL—tio hiart defined;A spellr otrieltich there's no control, ,An titte:lon'ellnessof mind:
Whiehld ka.the weary Spirit' own,

• r iAtid makes us nad.:—,we know not.why,When every cfpuin 'of life seems flown, -

And tears tedim the anxious eye. •
No mortal bona can stay its course, -

Nor stop the tide of human feelingThat rushes o'er us in its force, I:The p sent and the past revenlinff.
• •And there is something in the spellThat winds its way o'er all our sense ;Remembrance wakes! ah, She' can tell .From whenceand where the spell coin Menc
-It is whoialthoie wo love aro gone,Our heats yield to this gush of fueling;Nor can sweet music's softest tone,Preventjthe spell from o'er us stealing.

Xtitoo-tii.: S,:e.iirtino..ii',s..
-,

1 , • A lii hlganBed Rai Story.
. ! The edito ofthe GrandRiver. Eagle has.4,___a friend ivin has been stopping he allege's, atone. ofthe hotelshi..-Kalatuazoo.—llis story Wj. pretty fairly" told, and he possesses talents inl1 - the way of Spinning_‘yarns,' 'that Would do i-credit to one.who -has entertained his.muessl

1 1 •

in the forecastle of a Whaler, or relieved- the;1 tedium Of a watch on its deck. ..

You see'l went to- pretty all fired,used up, after a hull day. on the Oh.l.road, be-fore the plank was laid, ealkalathe on a good'snooze. Waal, justas the .shivers...beith toI ease off, I ikinder felrsomethin'..tryin to pulloff my shirt, and diggia' 'their feet into theI small of my...back to: get a`-good hold. .Wig-:,
. I glod and twisted, doubled and puckered, allto no use ; kept.agein' it like all sin; o Dilate..i by got up and struck a light to look-around.j a spelt-=found about a peck of bed-bap

scattered around, and more droppiti'' off -myshirt, and mine down my, legs every rninit.Sweeps off a place on .the floor,. shook out ai ' quilt, lay dOwn and kivered up for a nap.—•
- No Use : mounted right on to me,' like:a par-' cel of rats saitt meal tub; dug,a hole in the'.

~
kiyer lid, and; crawled through mind give me

• fits Cot hying to hide. . Got .upagiu, went
. down stairs and got the slush ttnekik 'front.the wagon. Brought it up and'made a _cir-cle of tar on. the floor,_ lay dewn on the 'flooron the inside,land felt comfortable_ that _time,'any how. Left the light burnite and' watch-ed 'em. - See thetaftet torrether, and' a0,camp meetin' about it, and then they went-off in :a squad; with an old gray-headed onei 1at the top,' right

6
up the wall on tlie. ceilingi.1 -1 till they'got t the right spot, then drop

. I pod right into my face—Fact„ by thunder.-'orWe11,..1 swept 'em up agin, and made a circleon the ceiling too. Thought I had: 'em foal1 that time; but.l swan to Man, if they, didti't,.pull straws onl of the bed,nid builda.bridge-over 4."--Seemg an ineredible.expr&sion on '..;our Visage, het clenelied the story.- thus:." It's.so, whether von 'believe it or not,'and&moo of 'osik peoa;d.- -iseross: not 1111:01,- ' W-bno's are curious critters, anti • 41: 1.. i1 - •

~.i 'specially Kahlmazoo kmd.
. • - . iWoUtierful Curiosity... . ' . •.•'

The Cleland Herald furnishes an:item wor-
thy the attention of all lovers of the =curious.

'The novelty isl ' in .Brian, Williams county,
• Ohio, and is described as follows: ' !

" It is supposed by some 'that- here is an
- underground lake at thedepth 'Of some',forty

or fifty feet, ofidonsiderable extent, as Water
has been found when bored, for, for several

6 milesaroung.. 1 This also ii'..Apparent from
the fact, that every new. well that is bored .effects the strength of the Others in its 'lime--

, diate.vicinity, until-its stream is elevated; by
means ofa stock to an, equal, height.. • . Theamonnt.of wa er discharged. by these.fotin- I• ' tainS, however As nok.prciportionate or• equal
—they vary considerably in different parts. of the town, the strongest onesl being general-

.._
y east:of 'Alain street. The lwater ~Can be

raised in proportion to the streamloreed tip.
.i There are several that fill a two inch auger

hole at the height of eight feet above the sur-
face of the earth, and the others issue a-some-
what smaller stream to the height of twelve

- or fifteen feet. Sdnie Of the. large .ones.fre-
,

fre-quently throw up :suTin .fish, and, ~,weare .toldthere is a very, strong fountain about a mileeast of this place, in.which fish o 1 a blackish
color, of the length ofthree inches; have been
seen.

The work of procuring water is simple and
easy. There are seldom any stones: metwith;
to obstruct the course of the auger, and but
one or two days are required usually- to sink
a well, of firer or six inches in circumference,
the necessaryideptli. Water is found at- an
aterage depth of forty-twO feet. The augei
*passes through a loose sand- until it strikes
what is calQ a " hard pan," a bed of solid

' blue clay, of from 2 to 3 feet in thickness,
and of such a nature that it -repaires a drill
to penetratel it. Immediately below this-
"hard pan" Lies the water, embedded, it is
supposed, in quick:land, as for some days, aul
in, some instances'Weeks, large qUantities offine white.sand are ejected'by the water, but
the strewn finally becomes entirely pure and
clear and; nosand is afterwardi seen.

No se: 'Son; or state of-the weather klsany
effect uton these living fountains--neither'the drought -nor flood can change their. cur=
rents--they are ever the same---their source
is inexhaustable, and therefore they .cannotfail." .1 . • c

.Help One Another.; . •

• We have justfound in' our reading 'a cap-.l
• -Rai story, we—copy for the-benefit of

young readers.: _ The lesson, it teaehes be
apparent!, to al ' reflecting mind : - .

A twereller who was crossing the Alps, wasovertaken by a snow storm at the top .of a
- high mountain.The cold beclune-intense.-
- The air was;thick with sleet, • and, the piercr

' ing wind -seemed to penetrate his bones.' Still.the travellei, for a time. struggled on: Butat last his limbs were benumbed, a heavy
drowsins began to -creep over 'him, his feet-
altnostrefuso to move, and he lay down on

. the snow to give Ivey to that ,fatal 'sleep'Iwhich islthe last stage of• extreme', cold, 'andfrom which I he would certainly 7 never have.waked again in this world..: • •
• . Justat that moment he saw another -poortravelle.r coining, along the road. ,The un-happy Man iseenwl to be, if possible, 'even inworse 'condition than himself,. for he, too,could iinin4ly Move, •all his jioweis- were fro- .anti alli appeared to. be just on the point'• -to-die. 1 - • .

MieWlui saw this Ivor man, the traveller,who.wati)ust going to lie down to sleep,uuktlea greateffort. He mused himself, up,and he crawled:o- he was scarcely able towalk to
° elloW-sufferer. !

-•

lie took his hluub into his'own, and triedto), warin theta. He chafed hiolemples; hea idied frit:o4 to: his: 1;ody. ~- Aid..#ll thetit e he spoke cheering words 16.1'14 ear, andtried to comfort. him . •• - . 2- . • -

/As he did thus the dying man began to -re=1 ive, his PoWers 'Were • res --and he .feltable to go forward.. -But this was not all ;for.his kind benehicter, toe-Was,recovered by

tithe efforts Ikisich. he had made to save hisfriend. The exertion of rubbing maid the.blikal circulate_aginihi,liia own body. 'grewlie'tVannby,i tryingtoWarmtheother.--

Ilk di•owsinestilwent off; he .no longer wish-
ed to.sleepdhis-limbi.returned again to their.proper force, and 'the two travellers .went ontheir Ivatogether, :happy, and' congratulat-ing eficit lather on their escape: • ' ,

. Soiin 'pie snowstorm 'passed away ;- theMountain Was •crossed ; and: they -reachedtheir hoMe)n safety. " • - . • ,
Now, then; young'readers, you will under-stpud, that -. to be happy' and enjoy .lfii, youlave onTY.to try and make others -happy.t--Do this, and you will happy as singifig 1birds.', Li - , • 1

- • •

Tob,ll64:Ntsr.—",Mr. •Slocunq believe;pir?"
• "Ales sir,lJames'Slocuin." . • , •

~

. " Simile ;fix months ago, Mr. ShiCittn, yOugaYe me credit for a pair of boots—price live.dollao. rhave now .called to . Pay the de-mandl".. - 11 1 .11' . •
•.".0;%, iii 4 five, dollarsr Why

, really, Ihim no relnembrance of the tact. - I' "Ile•tliiii as it !Olin the .debt. i' ho'ne.'st,and
must be piid.r -

•• • ( , - - •
Here tlii !middle ageitgentleman in pepper-

and-salt c*lmere tooki,ont a well filled pock-
et book, 114:handed Slocum a twenty dollarbill. •SI octitdbalAced the account; and lian-:AO to thefrniddle aged ‘gentleinan,.l in thei;icasoriableiv'earing apparel,. -fifteen dollars,being the tbalance on the bo,ots."'l'lie me wiiddlled-gentleman left, wliile Slo-.ruff •Cum went in a reverie. , '

"Well, the world is not so bad 'after all ;here, Atile4t, is One genuine henest.:lllail, .1 ,
will never';; speak\ ill of the human fathily'

it.... ~ - . . .

1 Scene SObncl—AnEN'change .o.,flice.—En-Iter Slocum! :, ' . -- 1 - .' .1 "13tilliot4.'inv boy ; - just discount thatllet'`Of money*i give Me d,urrent." . • .1
."Cestainlyi sir."..- - i-, . .
litilliottrriniS over.thel " picturned blottingpapbr,", and! tirowS imita twenty dollar bill.

'W. ." hat do roil throWl that out for ?"t , •".Not worth a cent—One of the new cotin-erfeits came: out yesterday." - . .SlociirW4nsie more givs offin a reverie.I "Curse that -scoundrel T. , That's' die very
. ill that hen'est man paid me yesterday for
IKin boots;! 1 ' What a 'silo world !: Ilion%li
believe th:ii, -there is one upright' Mau On, 0.elir li." - 1r -

he last v.e-saw. Of Sl6,,cum ho was puttingo

-

for 'a "pi,4liee,'.' fo enter -a complaint'..,IT, 1,
1...4f0rac.-4)onit allow Yotinself to : be ' done.-„ ,

• \b;' too much virtue. . r
. ,i_r• 11 liiliibili Sipcerity. i- - 1-A lady who was quite in the~:habit. oflopping, tit at her ri ‘cighbo'r's about mealInc inthehope of obtamingl an - invitationtel partake pith the family, I*A recently corn--Id...tely nonplussed by the titiliesitatiiim frank. :ue-,s of a child. - : 1- i i •

.
.

Knowing pat theirteighborts supper} honi
FAs five, srici called i' abont fOur, and 4ettledtown for a Jiing call; .j! - -

.-
,

-" t-takes two. to le kei a bargain," and theady, lonorei with. tlie Call. bad no idea ofgiVi g an invitation,liflittwere, in her power
-...4,fi,kg,,oin,l the sun was'- near"its-kettiiin• iflTS.litl-ITiTi~ ~,

satie. .A,.lit'tcr girl, the daughter of the ladyin. uestion,_began, to grow quite' inielfts--At.l length, her mother haling gone out. for a
moment, the. visitor-saidd" \tou : must conic
over and gee. me,seri time." "Nd,lMary,! . .W.Cl iii7t. said the child. .i`.4lW v not?", i" lre-
calie I'M litingry, and Wittitirsome supperH"Nit" said the visitor, inhaled, " I don't pre-.
vent your havine,n, ...otir gup'kr do I r' • ."Yes

ii do," \said little ~' tarY.l lifotltecr sc'ziti she: % •

shouldn't hare - pixt till #64. arc gone, ifyc+ staid 'till 7 idnigl4,11 1: In less.than five
minutes the visi er ;was I marChing out of thefrdut doorwith rid face. !she .hasn't call-a/
ed to-w•little Mary sitice. l' . . .

.jyttde Mary, in her ....C,liildiih ,frankness, has
net yet learned the importabt lesson which
after 3,4:1.s will not -fait to i.teach her,' viz:'that'" however ithe truth,,e. cellent and deSi-
rabic in itielf,-, is not to be spoken't at till
ti ,"1.. ... I . ~ , 1

I-igr one May be More, cunning . than
other, but not more thim all !lie world.—

;FlmeYr - 1I : .• -

eritumatts.
Great Excitement

damn TILE "a-NoW-Kortuaus."grEl li 13,WPRMT 7,171'.'
jUriithe fact that ‘y. B. Deans has "..-...ken 'and
II is still takin4 some very beautiful' and life-like DAGUER.ItOTIPDSI never was a secretiutd he has no esireilto m4kre it one now.1 lle ha 4 just. prehas,sl 4 splendid .assortmentoGOld Lockets, Pins, Keys, &c., and ix his se-

-1 tionl of the latest patterns of plain and fancyfs yles Of Oases, ho trusts therOt is nothing leek-
lag.

i, HekThawsn°tthan!whntbas.he' alreadyeacab say,
beenll4s.abindt, tondtosaymore

i' nee you to .come to his Gallery, and bring
‘•' r frjends With•Yon. l'lori have MIexperienc-
eti somethinamf the satisfaction, afforded iri gaz.

,

iit lg on thefaithfill ipletnre, ofan absent friend;
npri some of you 1-lave knoWn the sad- pleasure
deiived.frimi posse:sSiur the .Iflceness . of some •lived ,one Who has h 4 laid beneath the church •yard mound, and felt t at • • ,f„ ', l• No'price coup ake'from you -

,-i,f Airnententot o cherished,
. : For how sacred the shadow . ,

V I ; §ince the sitt stance has. perished. . 1/:trt. you, pion:bne° liM•e 'friends still with youWhole pictures you I lace not 'Secured. If so,make it the business of to-day, to-morrow May-fie to bite. IMprove,nae opportunity while isyour6—w!lite the re 7 of health. bloom on thelleck, ere: et the mil en of disease shall blighta.nd blanSh yourrticasure, and death rob you ofboth it and its image., I'ictures taken in clear orOloady weather. 'rice, frOM 75 ets. to $15,00..50hlrellow'slialqklontrose, May24,184.

1-1,-- -"inn with y,Apt.Orice again my friendlid ~ No -InarP niy fciptiteps roars t.,
,INT,.,OU will fitd me Ot my residence on atontalIJL. • Yue, two doors;Oath from on Ilitehers.t.?sq., happy it any tittle to wait On you, sociallyor, professionally, -the Llatter especially. Thosewho prefer to, Crave their work done at their resi-denee whether living, to town or out, will pleasegrive me notice accordingly,, and ;lam at youriyervic. ' Persona at ii distance !desiring .Plateeeth* can ,beOccoAtinodatC-t1 at my house, freef expense; While the, Work h being done. -AslWish to be busy 1,,5ti44 still adhere to my oldI Plan of charging'according to"the eireun4ancesOf my patrons', .There is much complaint ofthe high prices.ofDentistry and ofmy prices 'too,ItW:lrugh I haveobeen in the habit of deductingaut.tf hr i osaLittlle fi rst:.Now,

hlirtendiss.ltowilitnakr e .'toy
I need ,work• will iort4' right alongLr' and:'Y°h ua4' iidone and !to k,eeir me busy, I will work for youfor halfKlee and do it %Veil too. The ' reason.We have to Charge 'so high is ;because, eitherfrom dread of the.pain orlthepar, you holdbackitnd force us to' 104 much time for want ofWork. Come on then and you will find there isa" chance for Bargaine nt Aforitavue.1 1- . C.-D;VlRGlNFiurgeott Dentist:,Itlbntrose, April )p, 1tp.1.1 - , . - i..

•t • . I ~
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The One.,Price Store.
4DS All Low rum ps,-AND FUll. I;EADV.r:Ar.

undt:rsigned having:associated themselves
iogett4,r in the Meicantj Iti business, are.noWreared to ;offer to the public, a.very desirableljkofGoiuls,.consistingin main of

Dry Gctods, and Ready. made Clothing;
thits; Caps and Straw Goods,1- ihmks- and Stationery,

' Boots.and Shoes,
I 'g Groceries,_ _ _

1.! Tankco:Notion4, &c. 4Cc.,
f whirl( havo heen‘ purchased with urt.at:I and we are satisfied, cannot fail to buil)

,e; who spay favor us with a call.
46 Dry 'Goods _depArttn9pt. will be _found
ciouple consisting ofall the leading styles'

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Silk, rich _brisiade, plaid and strip&l, black, dress'
andillilantila Silks, very rich, high lustre, and at
cheap:Tates.'

Striped Delancs, plaid Barage do. satin 'stripeChalliS, printed :Lawns, Poplins, Doßage, plaid
anqprinted laciinets, .in great varieties, which.
we ere bound to sell at a lac.figure.

qin ghtunsi-74 liadsonic assortment,—Prints,
all iike leading styles, Aferriinnek, CochecoeS,-I',
Alleln s, Spragpes, &c.,`very pretty styles.

IllEeps trinniiing,s—of the desirable styles andshatfeS—Bliaik silk. Lace, Dress buttons, blackvelctrt Atibbotts, silk and worsted Braids, iiigreat
variety.

1 bile Go?ds.—Swiss, Jaconet, Nansook; Ca in-brick,r 'Bisliops Lawn, and Book MuslinS, Plaid
Can brick Unsling, dotted Swiss Muslins,eorded
skiro,,jrish Cambrick Ilandkerchiefs,.&c.
&c.,Frcnch ;Needle Work, Swiss and Jaconet
Edgings, and' Insertings, cotton, linen and thread
laceijO. Flonneing, ladies fiedlionable,Cheiniset--
tes,tileeves, collars, Bonnets Sze.; the largest as,
sortfrient in Town, and at very low prices.

B4reg,e for rails, in :green, blue and brown,
Black. lace Valk &e.

.AdCiitircis:--Litdies and Gents, a large assort-pent,iof'thebestquality. •-,
,

, ilAfttv, long and shirt; Black; Mohair and silk.Gloves, white and colors— Lisle
threidopd cat. du•

//iviery.—A fine assortment for Ladies, Gents
and

iblions,—it fine assortment for Bonnets, also
satin and Lutestring, in all:widths, and every col-
or. 1- t • •

Dort.slic eionds.—ShetAins;.bleacheil and un-
bleatibckl muslins, Ticking, Crash, Diapers, TableCove'rs, and 'Napkins, and in fact, all the desirable
style ip this ilepartment. -

Delane,Fri.mch printed wool,prin4d4tashin'ere, Brodie, Black silk,. &e., a line
stock' of them.

Ladies Shoes, of every description, at low pri--
ces. Boys, Misses, and childrens.shoes, in great
.varietv• Gents. Boots, coarse and fine.HATS CM'S AND STRAWiGOODS.We haYe .:o,ery fine stock- of Bats and Caps,Canada, Straws,' • Palmleif; Curacy:l, 'Maracabo,
Bound *Leghorn, Cassimere &c., ferSummer wear which are very desirable, and sel.,ling Chimp.,

A g,o'ed‘asserttnent ofLadies Bonnets, Missesand childrens 'Flats, Dais, &e. .
REIDY.MADE

In this branch of our busineAs, we cannot failto suit., Our 'stock of Clothing is very, extensive.
nd weD, made, up, in late and desirable styles,WeAvoilld especially invite- our. friends desiring

any ihitiag in titis, line, to .give us a call. Gen-,
tlemenl furnishingThiods, of, every description.A large stop!: of Wall Paper and

.Bet*, Stationery and Yankee Notions, in greatVariety.
Groctries..=—'Teas'", Green and Black, very choice'

and (reit', at loin prices.. • • •
Cogiim,.-Stiperidr Si. Domingo. and Rio. - A

eantiftl article of , Brown and White Sugars,
HEAIr. .M`plasses, Spices; Soap; Candies,

Lamp Oil, Fluld, &c. &c. A very superior arti-
cle ofettvendiA Tobacco, at 38 cis. per lb. -

We are in tae store formerly occupied by Li.;
tbrop & Salisbury, and more recently, by Geo.

.kov,,„p*•u"ji4e.akly_ts' Hotel. ‘Ve would be:•re : riiMMIUTMPPRoanywrr.
the public patronage„by,good attention, andltiw
•- . • :! • G. Si. W. 11.-FULLER.

Montrose, April 19, 185-I.

,.:4:: Stoves.: 1.: 1.• . A
chow Lear" reicdnds Rs'roach of thekeen Prosni
lten one, of theseunsur-,
roved - Stoves ftoth the iactorieS in thol Union
d, becoMe indisi/ensa e iuldrespectfthly ann nee
,quchanna and a 'tithing 1justnreceived a l :10 re..- I

s t thisorttn t.of Stoves ./
tern Penn .Ivania, which z,
lowest aqa figuire. To f
d. S ves they swill find it I
In examine our; variety i
here. They coniprise in

. . \ . ! 1: . Oriental Parlor, i
1., Venaian, do

Fancy do 1
I..0. lrving ,': do
i . .Collage, li do 1

0 • 447', fc.- , I
,re- too .well - icrif .wb to re-
!ription, lacing ilii.t most i
Stove in market. ' 411 who
di will be shown-- through
pleastara.. "Recollect the

[ famed "One Priee store." i11553.-35 . :..

cAlti.EINn=M. .
•

1(170i:Af :IZL). .-. 1.11:•: liiI.Thtn6REAT Btl'iti, t/A. .
PirliE subscriber, I •iitg, rented this well known
jl.. house, mitre-1i .dand-re'-furnished In good

4tyle, is now itepa• ti) receive and entertain
tfuests. This plot) i4!delightfully situated on 'ate banks of tile Sit teihanna river, on the lineti.. cif the New'Yeandbrkrie, and The Diilaware,,
kinekhwannuaitd Wes .(n Railroads ;,oveilooking

t, most beautifill sea' 1. of country,-. and is,the
Panorma ofSet.bery inkkualled anywhere.. - - !

As,A St.::%l3l.n:it Itcsii4T for the business Man.
seeking quiet :ind frtfdom from the noiseand..din of city liQand fit ladies and gentlimien in
piirmiirof plea,imrealid the rural.seenery of the:
country, thishtcationtannot, be equalled; - lyre,the weary\ traveller isWe ure -from the oinfits' on

i it eittynt to .11nil.&ontintal'arrival and•departure,o
1 traio:S, whie,h,„4spechdY in the night titno iS,a,

I %try great anntivam'eteithesestopping at houses
' vpry near the Depot. ,i -
Ms Rocms :lie neo„ jileasant and well -fnrnish-.

ed ; his Table `.41111 at the delicach\•s.whlett blab
etunitry and city maikets afford ;. and nu pins,
XxEill be spared t,5) limb.; his house a pleasant home
t 4 ;11140s gueSt. -

: ! .. . - • 1 7 ".

f-GursTs;will be li.onveyed to and from the•?5ears, :it any hour day- or night, in a gobd Qmnibus(ice of 'charge: i -

,r- ...i±,17 A 'AVOW- STAELE is_ attached' to the
I kuse..

r iN. V. CARPENTER.
_Ei Orant BeiaLllune 2.10, 1853-21itf. :

'

Bryant lifi*wic. Gie_at Ltend lit:lo°4
_ L .F. pit. - -.

•

TrlllfSneW .and.andspaciix!iis Wilding, situatedbu drr.L 1 A few feet front 114. Depot alGreat 'Bend, isr.~ .npw opened andfurnistind in a suitable 4tyle for
atr ,Publie llout4. and xi-ill be kept open•'at all
hours; (botti day and nttlit;) for the reeePtion. o ! itravellers ; and4a4p.:eiallyfor the aeetenniodatio
et passengers ttavellinf.ilon the NyY. & Eric •' :
1 & w...ll;dlr*ds, bong at thejunetion:atiles LI
tyi•o reads, and' he tuns; convenient point to stepiri and. take reftk.stonents and be ot %flit' ;the first ;train, iswell 44 the moot Convenient hou,Se to ac

,i •counnodate. theWblie, it is NEW CLEAN 'ant 1"
144101,ki50314 !with 'rooms enough tti aceom .1 '
'update ALL; biting fitted Up with - new furniturt.
to eortespond,- ,ithdlabhie alwars set, with wit.n:% .

mr.e.i.- an to cries at -a *men
. .wnrping '-' •. •

F-It-4,4••• Pas -eriirers desiOrn• rest and sleip,canlb. i calling I ere,. avoid die inconVenienCeAfLakinnl
lari omnibus to.:4nd an inn, as well as - the- delayl'Zid utieertallty'dfreturning to the‘'depot...-at Oel.rfival.or d parture of-the trains; as aporterwilliIhtl in waith g thconduct them with their tiagga;.;
0 the Brya t Utilise, 'y just aeriii's the- way," lID
iZrihalle:t the n-back again. without:fee. on:rewardItalaking spec al '-c..are tq,i.va4 them if desired a

. . Itty hour o the ; night.
:;The, inc? iun;;;o, thu,„aryant H

4
otke,with 014.l i'ly destra le Fh-z-asikfiv...c,..t.-s.t.-,-.-‘•44,:mitd-9,-MP/. and of Pl* iq ;the' city -who may Wish tol"clast.off ca 0 for a IoW days torecruit in thiuntry.- .; : (1

, A L„o, ar,d o„,'„,noilii;rts llal\ .• . Iisiattaehed to. this building for the ebnieniericaqyi , findleasure P...ttutzs, who may always - goonmii..ominodatiorfs here, Without•regard to numberwith warnrytables for their teams, and 'reliabil, .hJlp towaitupon Omni . •
I—:7 For f4rther partiCtilars inquitn'-'l4t LbBryant ilduse;;ofthe pruprietor. - - . . g

ADI)I.SON -BRYANT..

ire.b. 1853—;-'7tf. .!:
..

-

,-
.....-........L:.:- . , ,

.-.

. .--1----- , =-1-----•-- •

Invalids of Pennsylvania, I
Tour attention is,iargently invited 'to a careful.1. and candldiresasigiof something that has justbeten introduCeLl intri•yetir rich end time honoredmate. i." !, • ,

,

Pniremacitcr's /Uri? Electric 1 oltarc ("haws.
A new and novel moth) or applying. a powerfulrtintedial agent. ; so consteucted as to be woru tinderthe garments, next, to then shin producing a constantruijinterruptell currentof .7,l'ectro,Nl agnetisny, effect-I lit iinmediatelrelier froth the most acute pain, andalso-a perman4nt cure ofAll Nervous Diseases. Itstildom has faded- to furnish almost invvea tid a final, perthaneat'cure, iy. bein,ge ~,i- -4;rd.,

. idh to dirCetions, to the telloWing dis.,7li'l cßh.eu- 1nptism, Gout;'„Setiatkre Paralysis, 11-1Ill- 1 and 1Swelled JointibiNenrilgreof the face. DilAses, oftle -Spine. Deafness Andiltinitiess, Ilteritie Pains,lrolpitation of4.be tleartPerioilioal 114:idUclie, St.Nltus Dance; Generall Debility, Paine or Chest,
, Hysterics, Dyspepsieq elf disetsibs that are caused'by a deficient• isinntintiof Nervous Fluid greatlyrelieved, if not pesmitzieritly cured by simply wear-,

• itig the chains:a fake houis each day. .
1 ;Be it nuderitooli that* is, not claimed that itI. cures all diseaies,hut lonly those foi whiclrit, is ree-,.efrimended ;• apd moreover we boldlyclaimiand .de-•fi that no medicinal a geht of any hind haelperforrn--1 ed SO NI ANY ',euie,s cinring the lust year, .of thoserilsoueesiust uhmed as i... , ll-iI, :; i - PtilrOrniactier'4;Eieciri .c Chain.l• zind to prove this assertion, we defy airy:Parser- 1.10Iproduce so nraby well authenticated Certificates ofI seientific Pialiiciamiatrd intelligent, patients as may,be found in a ilainphlet of 3.6pages; to be had (graJtO or the agent in thiti toivu. The•Electrib Chain .

viere first introduced hi France in i'Bso, and afte
l Imiriff subjected to the meet thorough and rigid trialq the first me:dice] memin Paris, they were four ,i tit possess stralige end 'marve llous power fOr relievl, ing pain, whetcver appliCd, and by their influeneI *Are introdueed into the.hospitals or that city. anl ttlsia securechtelferspatent by -the French Govern '
-en!. They.srst note introduced into almost ever'Hospital in Eight's& Germany, Austria, Belgium
Old patentertiresliesie countries, where they- hay
become the most 1 N +

Populai'-! Curafire .),Igent in Me lircrld.
They werefirst introditeed into the U. States a

bout one yearlisitice, sincrweut through the earn'dial as in. Europe, end wire at once introduced inOr every llcuipital in N. Fork, where they I are noid daily use; fedeeting even more wonderful core
tben had eves before beet) awarded them! ' "Phure highly reetuamendedj.by Prof- Valentine Mott
VOL Buren, Post and others, Who have publishctlieir views of:their poweC and value in several o
t re msdicaljeurnals inthat city, and are also in tlf4taily practice of recommending their use to pa

ents. A fell account ortheir opinion may also!)
f4und in everY . pamphlet,iandeentto the address; oTleiterv•perstonin the State by apPlying (post peid'
Qs AiIIa,THAIIIELL, Agent, Moutrese, Pa. Th,
(Mains can,iiii seat by Mail, with full description ifpr mitt. • Prirle, of Chainal. 83-ended..; l
; Physiciaris:sre politeN invited to call ant/exam,

ihe their corpitrueflon, end pronounce upon theiiMerits. Ot4.WOrt DTo Ixv.% Li De no_ person fleet?Nfee r that they i will not decomplish just what it idlaimedtherean do. I1, N. B. One Pliain will last for years andjose non ,
laselectrieltower by USei, and can be fipplied ttlepther adult Or child. l l1 ADEl.Tu4itilt.i., Agent', 'Montrose, Pa..;,Jos. Sirwriel, Genet* Agent,is6B, Bicadwax,N;ew York) ,:.:; ;I • fy I.--

400'0%i.OUR asablimentnoW comprises altripstevery
artiele:*anted, findwe fear sqme th4t/ire nor wan* which will sell at ;colit aid

Flom Drat: et!jot less than cost on kind an4.cenunt. -tl. 'BURROWS & CO.Cibson 06C28, 185. '

New!Goods .

HJ.WXI3B has received his 2d stoel4 of
. Sprg and Summer Goods, without enu,

• 4,ltruffalip
,

merating :along hst. ofarticles, or boastidgas topriees,l wonld merely say to my friends to call 7 A Large lint of theni eholea,•whole Robesand :eximind my. Goods,- - • - A. a veri'llmall advaiteP on the entit.i.Montrose,' May 20,185-1. . r Gibson, NOi. 1. • U BURROMItii& Co.• •

:

• . .Australia;
•

Or an!) place gn the _Globe,canywt prefvzi greater
•

• inththerients than
HEELER it STODDARD'S
400 T AND SHOE STORE:

11‘THICII now fi lled with a new and exteti-
T T 'sive cuisortment. of articles in:theirembracing a Oueral variety of nett- and elegant

styles of Ladies and Gentlemen's .wear, among
which are Ladies French, Silk Lasting and Pre-
nille Gaiters, Kid , and Enameled Polkas, Kid Pat-
ent leCalter acid bronzed Jenny . Lint* Buskins
and Ties;_ gentlemen's French and Phillelphiaoak-taimed calf skin and kip Boots. Ccingr ss and
button;Gaitersr. Monterey and Washinittou Boots,
toilet Slips, Morocco, calf. and Cowhide Bro-
gans, &c. Biys kip; calf and cowhide Boots and
Brogans t. all kinds of *saes and Children's wear.
Also, a genetal assortment of which con.
gist, hi, part of lasts, pegs, op'arables. Hungarian
nails, (acks, thread, wax, Bristle-s,fshoe binding,
awls, rasps, Sandstones, shoe knives, &c. Also,
oak and hemlock tannedcalf upper and soleleath-
er, Mcirocco- s,kins and linings. _

Woilt made'to order and repairing neatly dime.
KEELER & STODDARD..

Montrose, June 1.1853. ' - -

NUS4VEIIAN N A VoUNTIr

STOVEAND TIN WARE DEPOT.
A bL. WFIBSTEIt 4. GO would respectfully
1-1•1informithe people of this county cud thepeoplein general, that they have opened an eitab-
lishment of the above kindln :Montrose, at the old
stand id' Sayre and Webster, one door north of
the Pcznoeratoffiee, Where thy intend to keep on
hand a large :assortthent of Stoves Tin, Copper,
Brass:and sheet Iron Wares, all of which they will
sellas cheap;as they can be bought'in this or any
15ther County.. Among our stoves may be found the
following besides-others tqo numerous to mention:

N. Y.14 E-ie, air-tight, for wood.
Modern Troy - " " or coal.
Ksyslone State "

Vulcrin • it

Bay State,_
Forest Q ueen, cle.rated, Oren.
MohaWk, " •

Also;Parlor, Officeand shop Stoves, Culver's Pat-
ent Hot-thr i'urnaces-forheating Public Buildings,
stores, Hotels:etc. Stove Trimming, Pipe, Zinc,
sheetTead, liead Pipe, Well and Cistern Pumps,
Chain Pump 4 Chains and Gearing.

kinds of Custom Work done on short tin-
ting and mosereasouable terms. Our motto is small
profiti, ready pas, and quick returns.

kinds of "Produce at keu in exchangefor
Wares. If you don't believe it, call. and see

A. L. WEBSTER &CO.Warm sgpt. 150853.
- LATEST EXCITEMENT.

• - The Nebraskn Bill Unsettled,
Q COTT, JOIENSTON & Co.; are now recier-kJ iri‘g frtitU New York; a gerier'al assnrtmentof Spring and.Summer Goods, and we cordiallyinvite tha.‘t like to buy .Goods cheap, toi,giveus a bill, as bur stock is large and . we are wil-ling to sell l'or- sinall-profits: .Yon.can find herealmost every! article „wanted, and we are willingto compare fr loods and prieti with any store inthe OUnty. We have taken special pains to findnice Goods to please.. the LidiEs. such as Black,Figu'red and!fancv .Silks, Silk Tissues, Barages,and dtemge iDehines,- Plain and :fitney Lawns,Sitkarench! and domestic, Ginghain.s, FiguredCurtains and paper *curtains, Ladies Collark, Un-derhitndk'fs land sleeves, Mantillas, Parasols,Glovps, Stra!ww_ and fancy Bonnets, also trimmingsto match,

-

4 ,Marge stock of Good' for men.milts, al,-so Iron, Steel, Nails, korse 'hoes nailsPloughs, Salt, Fish ,., Crockery,. Griartsteees4miStoneware,l'in,SlovePipe,Glass:,Sash,1.c.1ah.,

er, Boots, Shoes, &e. &c. Please give tis, a,chariie of showing you our stock, ,before you.. ,buy..:-- i. • .
, SCQ'I'T, JOIINSTON :& Co. •Springville, April 18, 1854. '.

-,
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i. Farmers'
The above- ,Store!

Ink° any tnitfuto tt:popt4ar and approval
fluty favor us.
Oite itssortmetit, wit
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Pai, Sept
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911.11.; snliscriber offers for •i:11farm in Gibkon . township,

containing. 157 acres!
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,AFFLICTED READ'.... .

D.llll..AittLpitiA !tlin'ileAL. li,_itltilt—Established 20.
1 yearS a4n by Dr. KIN KELlN,corner, of Third Zs. linion
'sta. between Spruce and tine, Philadelphia, Pa.
i it t tkt i it., are amtriSed that •Dr. KINKEL'S • confines

his practice to a pat titular branch of int:di-eine, which en-
gages hislaudisided ittPeition.. !Ideautinr the unfortunate
agaitAt the abuse of, ercury; shrub,: nag aro annually
merenria?lizedout ()flirt,- Derma affecOons are promptly
eztitigulila d. , . - i I i'Niels; r Tear 5 or r: x pcrient# in the tteatment
ofa elass7ofdiseases hithertoneglected end impeitertly un- i
derstood has enabledDr.KINKKLIN,O 711101 i OF A woinc I
ONSCI,e• PnEsei,Vatill.3,) toprove that,/ line tenths of I he. I
causes of nervous debility. local 'and ro istit Idiom%) weak-
ness. mental and physical outferVng, ate traceable to cer-
tain imbits, forming the toast secret-letdeadly and fatal
ir.pritn:s cfdonte.qicntisery and prematul mortality.
'ra he t•si reit:altar Ntatic.c—Th refs an evilhabit

solitetitut,rin lotted in by-boys. in solitude, often growing
up'with them to manhood,an d which..., i not reformed in
due time, not -mly teL serious obaa c es to tuatrintonial
happiness,but Div as lige to a :cries of protracted.ifisitlious,
and dernstating aChAfrons. :Tem ofthol who give way to.
this pernicious practice ore aware of t to consequences.-
until they find the neryons. system shatt 'red. feel strange
and unalwountablefeel ings, and vaguefeLirs in themind.
-The nitfortuttate thus affi:etvilbecoine.4.fechle.is unable

tolabo'rwith occusto4 ,ed vizor, or to. oTply his 'ulna' to
study i his step is tardy and weak.he;i. dull, irresolute, I
atotengageada his sport With lest energy, than usual. 1irh,,,n.ka-iiate hitroelf before the *Tire has done its
worst.4l.mlenter matrimony. his matrit,tf' 1., 3111011et uLf .‘ll.lliis•atile, tell? ihimtilV..l.iii .o is e.tused by! hisear ly,follt.1".

r1C4"....t•A1444 4:40411' .._':ACM'ff at'''..' )"aliN
Gana. in-iorder II t. it :itia:r be rmtlly tile cause'of !not ISM
happiness. - Cat Id the vseil Which era •r Abe origin of ,lo- I
nwstie wreteltedness be-raised,rind its rule spruce in every ;
initance,litelo.ed-tin hose manyrout , it te traced to phys-i.
lent lit.;u'ilitications and their ratendantdisappointments'.
Appthem while it i,4, yet time. in ordM ta hare y-oir Un-
strong andrehried organisation reb*te tl, revivified and
strengthened. .

se v.; el s.; vir; pc, IR—Tie who piaci./ It mself under Dr: -
KINKELIN'S tee:atom' t may religioutl ty confide in hit hon-
or Os n g;:mtientnn,and rely upon the Ass nrance. that the
secrets of Dr. K's. patients will Twrer be ...tselosed.

Yeiine! neat,—lot nofalse modesty deter you from mak-
Pm your easekn ',TM to one whn,frota education and respec-
taldlity.enn certainly befriend you. '1T!rn many think they will Coneeal, the secret in theft
own hearts. still (lure thetns'elves. !Ong! how often is'i hi- a fatal del tr,ion,and lieu- many a rromisini young

. men, whomight bare been an ornament to society has
faded Pont the earth'. __

Strictures of the urethra are rapidly removed by the
application ofa new tharapeutical agenl. used 'only ItsPr.; K. .Weakness and enn-titutiortal debility .promptlyeared, and .tullyfitur restored.

, i i•
- Country Invrallirt%' Can hare (by, stating their
Case eXtiliCitiy..tog.ethee with all thelityloptotos, per let-
Mrpnelosing a remittance) Dr K's. Me, ielne, appropria-
ted accordingly. , • i

"Porwardml to any part ofthe rnite4 St tes,and packedseen,. front DAMAO.e. or CURIOSITX. I-
READ •.;---Youth.and-I-Manhood.- .

'A rigmou t Life or it: Premature Death, epulillin on Self.Pre serration—Only^_ s Cans.5 ces.
. . , .Ii is a work eminently required, ash Means of rofernolug! the vices ofthe tige in which we Dec.! Also, . • .

'-, - . N.ITCRE'S GUIDE. ; . ‘ -
With rules/or the Prolon;iationor I.;fe,pistfrom the Press

..

,A. let t'er with a remittance of25 yen cs.;l or the", value in 'post stamps,addn'isled to—Dr. SINK MlN:Philadelphia,Pa, will 'score a copyof either of the rliove bonusreturn of mail; or 12eopies will he sent free of postageforlitl• Booksellers, Canvatisers,Tra vetting Agents,l ,ke .sufmlied wholesale at the. publisher's prices, which ridmitofalarLle profit. . .
,aa-AU Leiters mostrbelirsost-paid. • . ' 73Y10

• •"M •- ;an, Know- Thyself.".•

-hmrutuabie lirsokfor 25 cent f•-•" Erery .funally shOun
hure u copy."'

,•
•• s I.: ,4 . r noon c(l,lPrEs .GOLD I •

• •• •• .• ,• • • .„..,•„1: Lt.: i ;,' ~ LIIIS TIIA'N k' VP.kt. Anew'N
'

~;..'4:,,T,Nr ,".;,,fr:F.1;',1?...% . edition, rell; d and iMproved,4..,...„y, ~,,
~ • . 1.- F it[:,' jrnt issued.; I.-..‘,.:11/ ....4- s,,dowrz. ~.-:. Dr. Minter s Medical Manualr ...'."i, ,' /-15*-wavr.,ll. -4.:: and hand Ilia, for the afflicted--1....,...," ."' A444Zatae.s...' Containing rn,l outline ofthe orl-

'"!--,..„. ...,',..'"."'. .-"--,----. -F. ":....•::::: gin, progresatreatnient an-de-tire-7 -g.. ..24,,,s ;psi. \%. ....... of every fstria .of disease eon-
' "N• • _ trained by Piromiscuous segnal

i. .ntercourse, by self Awe or by sexual; tiXtVRP, with advicefar, their prevention, written in a familfar style, avoidingoWnicdical technicalities. and everything that wouftl offend
the ear of decency; , with nu outline of'Oontplaints incidentto Yatnales, from‘he rtrtia!t of smile twenty years- success-_
rut practice. e3ellifil Sly devoteddelieate erpriiiht e na ture.

:Tci which it; addettreceipts for the cure oftheabove dill-.eisastand:a trtatisiten the eassts,s3Mptuuti and cure ofthe Feveran3:Agne.' . - .•c Testimony of the ProreesoroeObstetri rs in Penn C:ot:ege.Philinteiphio—"Mt.llUNTEß'S MKT), CAL -MANUAL,",—The author of this work, unlike the jniajnrity'ofthosewho advertise to curethe diera FeS of hie]) it `treats:is aligraduate ofone of the best Colleges i the United:it:4es:It :Minds, me pleasure to recommend int to. theunrolltt.:tnate, or to the -victim ofmalpractice, s a successful and
- explrienced practitioner. in whoae h nor and integrity'
they may place the greatest eonfidruc / . .

if
• J0.,. S. LOVGSIIOICS, Di D •-PromA ri - ooltrur rri, M. D.0,1' Pfuq. Uniremity, Phila;• iileipha.--12 gives me pleasure to ada my testimony to the

professional ability of the Author of tt• .• MNMC AL'3l,tx-
ea t..'' Nuiaterons Cases ofDisease of he GenitalDigans,
same of them of long standing, Lave Oust under my, no.
tlf.e, in which his skill has been ruaniVest in retitoring to
perfect health, In sthne execs where the patienOuts•beenconsidered beyond medical aid. Intit treatment of Sem-
inal weakness. or disarrangement ofthe functions productal by selfatm:en:or Excess of veneo, I tin not know
his superior in the ;'profeasion. I have,beenacquaintedwith,with. the Author come tidily years, add deem it no more'

;than justiceto him' as well as kindnesitto• the unfortunatevictim of early indiscretion, to recomn end hint as one in .
.whoe;,, itrofeseional skill. and integrity they. may. safely
confide themselves. , ALFRED WiIDDIVARD,M. ii.
-s." This is, without. eSeiTtintli the inpst: comprehensive
and intelligible. work published on tho close Of diSeste of
which ik treats. ...joiolding all technic I . tertne.,lt address-es itSelf to the reason of its readers. ift is I.trett front all
objectionable matter, and no -patent caterer fastidious,
can object to placing it in the hands o his sons. The au-
thorhas devoted many years to the it talent of the ctrl-'one complaintstreatedof, and, with' Oo little breath to'
puff•and too little Presuruption to-on 'dap'he had offered
to the world, al thoMerely nominal p ee 01'25 cents,-the
fruit or scene twent) yew's' most sue . ssful practice."_Herold.-';.

"No teacher or parent should be wit out the knowledge
imparted le this Inealuable work. It onld save years.of-
pain, mortification andterretv. to the youth'under their
charge."—Ptople's Atli-orals. ' • .

A Presbyterian clergyman-InOhio. writing .0f,.0 Hun-
ter's Metical Manual". sayr-t—"Tholtsands upon thons,
ands ofour youtli,,by evil example 3 ii influence ofrholpassions, have .been tel into theba t of self Nitration,'fwithout realizing the sin and fearful nousequences upon'themselveA Find their posterity. The tiatitntlonsefthous-.c
and. who ate vai.intrlandlivs have befir enfeebled, if not
broken dewn.and they do notknow th :cause or the cure.
Anything that can; be' done so to ertilren and.lnfluencethe pubticutind as to cheek,and ulti ' tely: to Milton.' 'lila'

\wide-spread source of !Inman wretch deits, would confer(the greatest blessingmeit to the Tell on of Jesus eltrist,`oil the present Ind tomtit:l' gemeratio i Intemperance (orIthenseofintoxicaling drlnke)..lbeugh:lt Las Slain thong-
lands upon thonsands, is not it even teti sour tirie to thehu.I man rare . A-ceept my-thanks on behalf 'of the , attlletcd,
f ,and, believe Me, your co-worker in th 'good work you are
osactively. en gagedin.'''.- -,

~.

~ 1. '

OneenpY(aec.urelY enveloped) Will , e forwarded, free of
postage, to any part ofthe fruited Stteli . for 25 cents, orFIX contester $l,. Address, (post pa a)-cosDEN h Co.,Puhlkhers, or tirrilnl,Philadelphia. I; ••. . ,

• irr Bnol€4ol,rsicanvossora and ,uli Agents tuPolieden the moat liberal: terms, ' .; . ' 2.1)/ '

"York Fire Insiora
9ilice, 9 Wall

(In Cash and Avprovq

cc Co.

Srcuriprs)

i .

I. S-0 . S

i4, "wins, Lojs or Pemage'll Fire. I1 .lr)sts.—A. (1. Steliblits , 114. Dreadrittrenr;
T. I spruce ktreet ; 0 irard I Hauck er, EIS
ninas Andrews , 139 Cedar Street"; tlatntiel
:':::'7 . 11ei4 street; Albert• tr Conklin,Sit/et; JamesA. crnsby; 11.4.1ltrnadway ; CharlesI,lge. N . Y.; Limbert d'. Ilalk,.!lltigago, III.;
e; Win. W. Leland, .New I.7brk; Peter ',ll'i,
ik street; ScUilte SS.. Bell, o.ir.. West and.John 1.. Deerl. 7.5 Water Strict; D. NAU
lwar; Iliiiratin N. Gallup, ecir!- West. IndPeter It. Foster, enr. Ginsit'siort and. Weld;
Or., .Pi Eighth Avenue , S'tephein CtornereD,
~.!; Albia Wadll-igh,' Plillailitlpliiit; Desterr, l.liti'l.ti street; Samuel Sinelair,Trilinnellialif,
I. Shaw, CievRila lid. Ohio i • ' :i If

II') VAIL, CDAMDEICLIN, rtes.. .

CllAlti.,l:9 14'CLAIIKC., Etcr'y. ... ' ':I 1.
CIIfIRIES L. 11itOWN., A, ,„teri .i.. -

,Slontioe, Sip t'. 11, 1853. • ! 1 ,

att,;ntion:,{
s 'very largo

. .

• Bi°lies:: Stoyc's :: S3orc4

THEsubfieriber wedies to ettli:theliis friends and the l'olltie -to-iti:assortment Or • r .

• \ 2.1 .• , STOVES, , . .

.

,at his peAv Store Ropni in Lodc-rsville,- next lieL. S. Lenheim's' Store; land near thtlGreat, Bend
,Depot.. !lei hits in addition' e - his fOrtner... -targei!
variettof elLmk.ing and parlor Stoves, maeyAeW
Patterns, some of which are-- .:

.. - - . . : 1
St 1-21-fchoioA, ' Pe,i,g, Di-oriels,. ' ;-1, ire Fly, 1:•MO tern Troy,. , „ILO arek, . . ' Medallion,Oluk WarriofI., Oritat-,; •'

: - Oak,
Egg.Stove, - ..i : „-. ' - : '•

Illich together .with his;:lormer • 'sto'rk will le
perhaits the Most 'extensive and varied a'ssortment
'of well selceted:Stoveslin the county. i •;:*,*lClin ton Stoves.well furnished at low prices.
'. Q. I.a All artie4..s in his 'line kept'on .hand .andmade'lto-Order its usual,4,ldord:..rs reeeied at: his
old stand InGrent Bend; . -: :

.JOHN..COLSTEN:- '''
. ..

Loilers-ille Great pupil Nov., 153.L—tf..:
• . ..

.1trill!: undersigned hive establiShed a Shop in
...4. the baiemcut orllt.. :Sayre's Store', in: Mott
titie,where they will at all times 'keep 'on lian:dFoCcuot .And:DomFs-ric .BAttiir.c: and to...t.nufact 'lrethe .stinto into '..Jlfunumettts,..TOrnb-stottcs, Tabl..
tops, &a., &C.,'

~
' 1 . - :. 1I 11:r iThopatronnge of the public is prosp.ct fully

solicited.. CtINGDON & 8E171E11'1!
. _ tumu.oviiilctor oursgili :.' .-ITHE POCKET; IR_,ESCITLAPIIIS':

Or, Emir!) one 14s omit Phyiicia' Ye.. .-:.--

.
-

• . ; rr fit F I EllETII Edition; 6ontainink
... •...1. ,One hundred Engravings,. 611'i:wink.Diseases and Malformations:of-: the HuLx--..,

_.-.7.„.,,, man , system it every sliape and form.
-..._,:_.-- To whiCh is '. added a Tret;ties on the'Diseases of Femalci, be neof .the',ll.4ibt.stimport=tance,tdinarried-people,. or those coreiliplatin.rmarl'

. ,ridge. By 1. *.. :, I .
~.

\ William° I Burro,.
Let!no father beashy led to [present. n- copy.cfthe Aesenlapins to his c t

from an ready krave. Lt no y,loutig man -, or wo-
man enter iiitoithe secret cbligiiiions ofinia.rriedlif4without reading the Pon, el Aeseulapins.;,Letnoonesurfering-, rpm a- haeknieri Cough,l'iliti. in theSide, 'restless': 'nights, nOrvens -feelings, ;and the.wholetrainlefpripeptic sensations, rigiveupby their physician, he aupther mernent with'outconeultin the-11.1t1SCULAPIDS. have the Married,:
or those about to be marr ed any iropediment,read
!.his truly mieful book, as it hss been. the means ofsavit4thout:olds mifo I übate-creaturesfrom the;
very jaws ri death. - •

person.sendirg, twenty fire CCnts en
-closed iii ri'letter, will retceive.one- cony 'of- this::work by mail, : offive co ties . sentnt for One-Dollar. Address ,

.

.; ' •• •

: • . I • : DR.-WM-A-911SW,
Spruce St. Philitlelphia;
I. : • ; : :

• • No. 15
March Sth, 1854-10

TTi& CO. 1!amtDtiJ.
_i.Y.000( 41. •

H. C.-BE
Imparter* and J

Y
obLer.)

, ni?stic
41 DET STILE

°U4I) invite the •
SuSyielianna

their Stock" which will !)
hie at all•nrssou.s.of the
of (1145.ca.-4Sinii:resrrOvetK ail the b •
offast•r47',red prints.

Also, Vrtess Goods, % Thite and Linen Goods'••

• . '
Also, Broehe• long and -square • Cash4.mere and Silk Sh4wis, together ivith and'Fancy; Goody. • , ,

•• ProMpt attetdiOn,•paid to orders. • •
change..

T, NEWYORk';', '

ttentioni of tnerehant
at.ionnntr. ,oun tes to.
found large'";3)nd,desita.:

yeal. minim:44lg; part.
JeansLt. and well known styles

cAlcittorinAlLE sTAGEs.
• .11

"At
-

•

QI.V4IIIIIIIm, kialig.mituir

T - , . .
.. . .lIE Subscribers are a Daily line or

Stages between COthendalennallopbottem
•

Station on'Bio Laekairainna- and. Wilsterb 'Railroad. . Distanee.42D mils. Leave. Garbbadale in,the morning and con eet with the cars - fioing
•Ndrth: , geturning, -le4ye 'on the.alrrival a themail train from. the great .Bend. The 'nearest
most direct and•eheaper Lit route frorn Great Bendto CarlMdale. Passengersby thiS line always
get into Carbondale ether in the eYening,thati

. . :.
..any. etherroute.rare reeeipted in. Carbondale at the Store of.the Sabierjbers, Main Street, a few blocks beloWBronson's rfetel. ' [ . i

G & BROTHERS
August, 1812.--tf.

•

--• _

• Medical Card. 1! • •
TiIAYE4 & caA.N DALE., hthingi1./ 'AseMciated themlelves thepraetice ofMediCine and liumeryivould respectfully invilitogivo,tilem timi may nce4 the ir pro=fetniional . service. They may be ,Onrul -'at tho.ofEco, , formally oceumed by. Ducter .Ttnlyer.,—

They!will keep on •ttthl pure conentiated aml:llntueopaNe 31edicin'ips.
Montrose, May 8, 185-1..

it, p. CRAND,AL

• . . kedialaVekird.,,.• •
r\OCT. A. CLIAMIKER. re,•.siootfully.j.domi„,B to the liltWitt,. that ho has locatedhimself in 1:1rooklyu, here lln aviU, ihewaii,upon:nti who may ~uattflkted it'll ,u 1,
either e hrenic a neut.:v.., ',Office at, p. Grove*,wheri luny consnifedat all tithes when:nototherwise ;professionally engtiged. .lAII, business
entru.,ted to hiscare rec ei ve, p!.o
firm. • ' .

Ilroukly,n, Juno 4;.1154.--23te3,,, •

L. 11'. SPIIOII.M.••
•

i . .
_. i- ••

~,
• •171Ainut.rtctiirer of SrirotTi's ctialllMED AAP.-

:, I:IAGE SVI:INGS, Nontrose, Pa. i ; ;i -

Wm. W. S3.IITLI
, 1Cabinet :ind Chair Itranufactdrersi fo(ot Main

Street,,Montrose,Pn. • - 'I .1
• ' ~---;---4--i------

. G.a& W.lll. FULLER r -

II E .
•

Dealer* in Boohm, Ready-Made Clothing, Dais
aha Caps, Boots-'And Shoes, Dry GoWs, &c.More lrmiosite Searles Hotel; tion44se,

Or. C. C. EDiIyARDS,I :

Pillysicialt and Sntgeon, narfor4Psi.-- Office
/' doors below Eaton's Store. I

Dr. H. Sltill.Tll,-',l -

Surgeon Pentist, Montrose, Pa.,: will lie at
Searle's Ilvtel, 2londays and TuesdaySof each
Ikveek. 15y1

, -•• .I.IIe33ffLLAN eic IPARIK,
Dg•n.lrrs in Dry donds,:;Groceriel.

Crockery Br;ots rind Shoes, &e.,iSkingrille,
. •.r4"a,21isyi

LITTLE & 'II.ASJE.,
•

Altortites -at La'w ---01.1ice former 4 occu-
[flied by.Little &. Streeter, .3.lontrolse, litnitiee-
hanna County, Pa. f t .

.11..fatpu 13-. LITTLE.] [Zlt.i. CIIASE.
C0.1(1;DON d. DEVIER4 - •

Dealer?: ill• Marble Slonnme,nts.T4l3lel:,Tomb.
Stones, &v. Corner of Cosirt° and Ixhtl.rige
Sireets, opposite Broome ConTrify[llapk,-Aing:

. iminton, N. Y. . ' f •
I C. D. LATIIR.OP:a: -

314Tilers hi. stoves and, 3[:1W:14-firers-I of
Copper,. Tin„ and Sheet.lien Ware: Stiop
'west side •Main. Street, opposites Democrat Of.
.fiee, Montrose, Pa. - • - 1*

f A.; Woontrrr.
. _

: .E. E. jzoomkt,i- -

- - -. ..

It,Rer.;:iirer of Clocks, Jewelry, Ilitsieal Inbtru-
.

''ltients, and Guns, &e., &e. Dear° plating.-ef'peons, Watt:lles: Jewelry, &e.; done to order.
le las an appointment for 'Sealer of Weights~..,

' rind Neastires. ShOp on Main I Street. first
: door below the Brick Corner, Montro'se,.Pa.

AIESEIL TURREL ~MosT OSE, PA:
DealeriJn Clitnneais,Paints,..

• Oils, po Gi•oetTif.ii,•'Dry.ooodS, Hard-
Stone,vare, are, Ca floods,

lug IFI'i lia, Lamp Oils.,earidies,Vni !nislies,Win.
( 1-,* Glass, Pitney 'and Toilet Articles, Perlis.-

. wry,- Jewelry. Spoons. SPectneles, Musiepi,instruments, Trusss; MedicalJnstrumentLiquors, Mirfors, Stationers, Brushes, noes,
Notions, Pltysielans" Preserip;,. •

. :trefully compounded.
• -

1FRANKLIN FKASERH--
• Attorney andCorinsellor t Law,

MnerrnosE,Pi. •
ILL attend faithfully to alt hosinetur intros-

!' trod to him in. the county:, of Supujuehanna..:-Concryancing and writing of ell kinds Will bedone neatly, and charge moderara. •
He will alsriattemitotliS prosecution ofelairris ofsoldiersit ,theirl, l widows and }telt*, •,againsit- the Uni-ted States government, for HoWnty. jLaud, r.ii.skin,

• May be found at nll limns at office formerlyoccupied by.V. T. -Richards; gsq`..nortli of the CourtHous.e.l .; • .49y 1

JOHN. COLSTEC
DEALER IN Stoves, Tin,Ccpper and. Sheet Iron

Ware, Lodersville, near GreatBend Depot.-6tf
• • .

-

• : --. .- M..0:. TYLER— •

Intqested with. I. L; Hunt, •
AND EllItti..EnfrouT.A.Ejt. in Hardware and Gut-.

lery, Carting* T itunfirigs,SPritiri,2&e.... • Ao. 21t) PeOl !Sti ei, .N...y. -
,~Where-his Mercantile frj.ends.„in tiltsand oTher.Counties, -are kindly intled, and earTestly solleit:ed to eall and purehase..; .. ;: •I• n6tf. •.'

•

•:. HENRY 0-IENAPP,
.. •-

. : OFNa!ST4OSE,VA.W 1.. •• . •
.WithRowe,.Woodrdir ol CarterlAI7IIOLESALE-• Gmicis*- . and. COMsnsoosI VV. '5lElicsANTs, No,.:473.Wasiti gton Street,

het;ween'Cortland .nnd Dey Streets, New York. '

, Mart:ll'B; 1554--10tf: : ...1
,

• .Medic,4l Car It. -1 .:,IARS. E. Patrick, Jr,,& G.,' 4 Ditaock,have_.l this day formed dcopartliershii),fora moreefficient 'and successful prosecution of the differ...
ent branche.s,of tbeir'professiO, ), ; 1,All busineSs entrusted to them, will beiatten•'tied to with prinnpinessznil fpielity,l- iTluir (.dice will be the onelately oecupied by
Dr. Dimock... -. '. - -'• •., .1 • .• .

1 . ' '. ' -E.-PilTftICK,-Jr, \ i
-

.- - : , G-f'l,l D MOCK. -1mrintros'e; ilfareit .22,• 185A. • -. • ' 1
Dr. Morin H: V. Vail:.::''' : ITN'RUGGIST anti CIIE3INV and Dealer In :

ILI Dfiuus, Nedicines, ClketicaN Dye StnI1116:Paints- Oils,l'Al, .%,Wilitlow- (Ansi; enmpilinet •

inflia.• P,erfnmery, Vtinkee Ntiious,.*.e.,.4ze:
Lpdenville, Pa.-10tf.

•______-__________
_ ._

• -
--

--• 1. J.. D.
ATTott:N.F.I- _ifq) CouNsEt.t. ..pr-4usque.

• e.
• hanna 1.),,p0t, Pa.— °Mee- cover . S. B. Woes
Store. - o 163:1

, Goods FSlliVig,
Q lIILLTNG Culioe., i for 8 its.;Strnunr Clo ths •

f(ir 10 ets..-; Gingliams raid Lan at most •
Any price, belaiiis 10 01.s.;'Seythes si) ets.,,Axes,
100 ets., ItAk-os:lToes,.sll`ovels; F.orks,:goy IIa nillc,s,: llrooos,or44B,_Wimlowthg-test, to be found- , Ginrlss:and stb.A': 11. Ten for ono dollar,-'eed' othei• goods ingreat v ariety;ltil, frbiii liviheap!.fOr •

•
'

- J;-LYONS-dc -SQN:
- • ;lont.tose,- Juno A. •

Baking Povideis.l --:
A 13), Washing Soap- l'oinlers, ,great- labor-savfng articles, for sale by

• J. LYONSi& SON..Motrosei stay 31,

of w
Swi
one
into

IFarraprBi Store Revtved•...

WE,TII,E undersigned, having enttired in1 partneriihip\ .in the.tnereantiln businesi I
ItinntrOse, take, this method to intern' our.frienda d the pUblie,;',.that we have jusi opened' lan a
8 rtnient ofDry Goods and Groceries at • then
a aukiif Mills fr. Sherman, where', weshall be ha,py tii-wait upon nit who may favor u'n with a ea

• Our Gue4itfe alt new and. have heen -sclecte
With great emlrand we flatter! aurs!Jves that lA,

can suit tke Most particular. ,
-Weltivi te' allto call and eitiMine lout stock.-

Our motto IS', "Ready Pay,GonorraileTiniie,an
nteadfast frientiship.' .'.. . A. 0.: WARREN, .

R.IIIAYER. •

Illoptioseilqaq 21, 1 35,1
, . . ~ ...

. '.. 'Lille IskINVA. ... •i.
One third cheaper thanl.White;Lead,',andfreefro ti

ailpoisnlibits.qttalities . • •
- • •

,rridi Kis.i EU' .JEZ.S.EY ZING comPANY !having greitii.
I enter gtartherk works, anditarrtqed tli,.n quality of their

producte, Aro prepate,i to exoeute orders (Or their Suputi-
or‘.Paints. -.llt,yatniground 41.)11., in assorted riackagcsitd
.froin 2ti to :110 pounds ; nisei,asp in barrebi, of200rounds
carh. :'• • •• '.1. i I'.-

- ''! '.

Their White Zinc, which la epld Ailey or groiand in 011.118
-warranted pnre,aud unsurpaseed for hcctiy .0W unifort.whiteners. , ' i ..• 1i

,A, method orpreparation has recently `

whlekenribles the Cortina ni to.warrant, their tAlntato keep
treth an.l Soft In Abe kegs for ate% r;•asonable time. n

VP& reppeefl heir paints wilt be superfor to. auy ot her in
the market. \,.. . -

Their brown,7.ine Paint, which Is anti at !a, low price,aiaci
ran only be mtmle from thel Tine ores from ;.'ew Jersey, Ifs
now 'well known,for it:l protective qualities when - applred
to iron orother metallic surfaces. . t ~ !

Thcif .atom' cotter l'aint poaseeotes al/ the
OP Urr.4n, g ofan az,reeallo col -r fut'

proper:tics
painting C

t.Pgr.P. 1).11(1t,P; Out-buildiugx, &c:
Dealcrs eUpplied nu liberal

trlti:tiClL4
IDiplesale Paint Dealers dnd I

IV. Ownerrtf 10th 4. ,Ildrket Sts.,'
• • 15. m6. •

LICIT RDS
pnrlers,'.

liiladelph
1:

THE *MONT 6 0SE DEMOCit.h.-ri
rt,BLIBBLD EYBO TBUBBEI§It MORNING BY

elttila elegt
EDITORS AND PUOPIALIB

'TERIIII3.-4 1,50, cash in advanie ; $2,00, if
not: paidwithin',months ; and $2,50,at the endofthe year. No Paper discontinued untiTarreara.ges are paid, expept at the Option of -the I'd.lislers. -AD communieatirins aonieeted With theoffice, to insure Uttention_, must be directed (post
paid) 'to ciusE & DAY, Montrose, SusquehannaCounty, Pa. t: -

Antes of Advertising.._.
• . •One, square (12 ;lines or less) 3-insertions,-$l,OO

Eaelt,substlftent insertion,
.

One squarejlere months, - .. . 2,50One sqwire,six tnOnths, . ". .• . ....4,00Thisiness CrdsifOurlines orless, • .!.
. . . 3,00

-Yearly advertisements,' not over 4 sqUitres,. 7,00One column ono year, .
. 30;00

YeallK advertisers will. .be ,restricted ;to the'business in which they..arc engaged ; und are ion..tiidered as' wishing to continue advertising. unlessthey shall give Special dinietions for. u. discontin.mince of the same: -

3011 i WORK-.
•-;zir The hiving added te their Job

Printing materialS a large and :sup:Her 7assert:Merit Of Job Type.are now-prepared:to- execute
job Work in a manner unsurpassed lie this sec-
tion ofcountry, and on the Uintareasonable terms,

Blanks of every.deseriptinu .kepteonstanton hand or printed to order. -: t, --
•

) 11'15111t55 zx
JOHN PROVES

rash ionab le Tailor—Shop wider' Searie'B1104.1, )lain Street, ,Montrose, PaJ

1311YAIT110111WGreat Head At;Disini B.
m, Proprietor. • • • • 1- I •


